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Week of Oct. 8, 2018

The UH West Oʻahu Strategic Action Plan is now available

The University of Hawaiʻi – West Oʻahu Strategic Action Plan, 2018-2028, sets an aspirational course for the
future of our university. Our blueprint to build poʻokela/educational excellence presents overarching Impact
Strategies (goals) that rely on every member of our ʻohana/family to “Pūpūkahi i Holomua (move forward
together),” to participate and contribute to our collective success!
After nearly two years of hard work and campus collaboration and consultation, the collective insight and input
from our students, faculty, staff, administration, alumni, and community partners resulted in the development of
our impact strategies. They focus on increasing student success and engagement, advancing dynamic and
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integrated learning experiences, and strengthening our assets and infrastructure.
We identified our Theory of Distinctiveness – what sets us apart from other institutions – as we create a campus
that embodies Sustainability/Aloha ʻĀina, Innovation and Transformation, and ʻŌiwi/Native Leadership. To show
our commitment to purposeful planning and decision making, we also developed and included our business
model, performance indicators, and evaluation metrics.
Mahalo nūnui for your contributions! View and download the University of Hawaiʻi – West Oʻahu Strategic Action
Plan, 2018-2028, at https://westoahu.hawaii.edu/strategicplan/.
We want to extend a special mahalo to Erin Kim of IT and Brian Miyamoto from Communications for your work
on the website! Please provide your thoughts and comments on the plan to uhwochan@hawaii.edu.
Congratulations and welcome to campus - UHWO Hires in September
Rebecca Carino - Instructional and Student Support (to full-time status/Student Services Specialist)
Wing (Chuck) Tsang - Campus Safety/Security Manager (Emergency Management Coordinator)
FYI: There will be fire alarm testing today
There will be fire alarm testing if the Adminstrative and Allied Health building today Monday Oct 8. This testing
will also include a campus wide fire alarm testing. This is only a test.
Don’t get caught by someone phishing for your passwords, personal information
According to UH Information Technology Services, members of the university community are being targeted by
a spear phishing attack where the attackers are creating free email accounts using the names of University of
Hawai'i officials (e.g.davidlassner01@gmail.com, davidlassner32@gmail.com,
cosseboohawaii.edu@gmail.com, gayechan07@gmail.com). These accounts are then used to engage the
recipient and have them purchase gift cards.
UH was recently alerted to a credential harvesting campaign where a phishing email directs the recipient to a
"personnel satisfaction survey" where a UH Username and password is required to access the survey. This is
not a legitimate UH survey. Protect your personal information and confirm the sender's physical email address
(not just the name displayed) before replying.
UH West Oʻahu IT Department has tips on online security

October is National Cyber Security Awareness Month and the West Oʻahu IT department wants to pass out
online security tips. This month we will be covering Online Identity Protection. Please join us each week as we
give out information on how to protect your identity online. Find the new weekly posts
at https://westoahu.hawaii.edu/it/security/ and also check out last yearʻs articles as well. If you have any
questions, please contact the West Oʻahu IT Help Desk at 689-2411 or uhwohelp@hawaii.edu.
Attention: Upcoming Shredding Event at the end of October
Also be on the lookout for updates about an upcoming shredding event. This is for your sensitive paper
documents to be destroyed. Get your boxes of paper ready for the end of the month shredding event! If you
have any questions, please contact the West Oʻahu IT Help Desk at 689-2411 or uhwohelp@hawaii.edu.
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HR on Campus schedules last visits before HR Office moves back to campus
Human Resources has scheduled its last “HR on campus” visits as it prepares to leave its leased offices at the
DHHL building and move to the new Administration & Allied Health building in late October.
Today, HR Office will be on campus from 1 to 4:30 p.m. in room E-228. The last day of HR on campus for the
Fall 2018 Semester will be Thursday, Oct. 18, from noon to 2 p.m. in B-217 with Ali. The following week the HR
office will be packing up and getting ready to move back to campus. The HR office should be back on campus
on Monday, Oct. 29, 2018 when it will resume meeting employees as requested.
Emergency Generator Testing is scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 14
At 12:30 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 14, UH West Oʻahu Facilities will be conducting Emergency Generator Testing. This
testing will include the Library, Classroom, Laboratory, and Maintenance Building. When these building are
switched to emergency power lights may briefly dim, but no loss of power or loss of service is expected for any
building. If there are any questions please contact Robert Henry at facilities at (808) 689-2545.
Data Governance, Information Security, Web Accessibility and more
The UH System will be doing another series of briefings on data governance and information security, similar to
the popular series held in spring 2018. The UH West Oʻahu session is scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 16, from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. in C208. For more information, please contact the System Data Governance Office:
datagov@hawaii.edu
Less than a week left in UH Aloha United Way campaign
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The university's 2018 Oahu Aloha United Way campaign runs through Oct. 12, and helps raise funds for Oahu's
non-profit organizations.o show your support of AUW, visit: https://auw.unitedwayepledge.org/epledge/UH. You
may also obtain paper pledge forms from campus coordinators. Ken Inouye (dkinouye@hawaii.edu) is the UH
West Oʻahu campus coordinator. Please contact him for information or to request a paper pledge form.
Donations help critical community service organizations assist more than 500,000 individuals in Hawaii, in areas
from education to poverty prevention.
Distance Learning Tip of the Week - Camstasia editing system
Camtasia (techsmith.com) is screen recording and video editing software that can help you create videos
tutorials and presentations for your online classes. With this editing system, you can import many different types
of files including video files, audio files, image files, presentation files and other Camtasia recording files.
The Camtasia editor allows you to arrange your media files on different tracks to easily manage multiple pieces
at once. After your files have been imported you can edit the media to communicate your message and create
your final product. If you are interested in using this program, you will need to visit the IT Help Desk. If you are
interested in learning more about using other online tools, consider attending one of our weekly workshops. You
can find more information about workshops and read other tech tips by
visiting uhwo.hawaii.edu/distancelearning or emailing uhwode@hawaii.edu.
UH West Oʻahu in the news
Butler County Journal News, Oct. 3: Ron Connovich, a UH West Oʻahu graduate, has been named
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president of Fort Hamilton Hospital. Also: MyDaytonDailyNews and KetteringHealth.org.
Midweek West Oʻahu Voice, Oct. 3: UH West Oʻahu had the fastest enrollment growth among dozens of
peer universities in the nation.
Midweek West Oʻahu Voice, Oct. 3: State Sen. Mike Gabbard’s column mentioned a recent tour he took of
the new Administration & Allied Health building.
Civil Beat, Oct. 3: Dr. Lawrence Boyd wrote a Community Voice column supporting an education tax. Boyd
is with the Center for Labor Education and Research at UH West Oʻahu. A similar column also ran in the
Honolulu Star-Advertiser.*
Honolulu Star-Advertiser, Oct. 5 (paywall)*: The new creative media/film studio complex at UH West Oʻahu
is mentioned in an interview with Georja Skinner, head of the state Creative Industries Division.

*UH West Oʻahu students, faculty, and staff have complimentary access to the Honolulu Star-Advertiser’s digital
subscription via a new program exclusive to the campus.
To activate, enter your hawaii.edu email at staradvertiser.com/academic-pass.

News from E Kamakani Hou

Disaster Preparedness & Emergency Management online program ranked
UH West Oʻahu’s Disaster Preparedness & Emergency Management program has been ranked the fifth-best
online degrees in emergency management for 2018. [Read More]
FAFSA Party scheduled as student aid application period begins
Get help applying for financial aid and hang out with other students at tonight’s FAFSA Party at Campus Center
this evening. [Read More]
Event celebrating diversity and inclusiveness set for next Thursday
A celebration of diversity, equity, and inclusivity is scheduled for Thursday, Oct. 11, in the UH West Oʻahu
courtyard. [Read More]
Re-energize at No'eau Center’s West and Welaxation on Oct. 17 & 18
No’eau Center is hosting its semesterly event West and Welaxation on Wednesday, Oct. 17 and Thursday, Oct.
18, in collaboration with E Ola Pono week. [Read More]
Aluli-Meyer discusses relevance of indigenous knowledge at China conference
UH West Oʻahu’s Dr. Manu Aluli-Meyer was a keynote speaker at the Island Cities and Urban Archipelagos
2018 conference at Zhejiang University in Zhoushan, China. [Read More]
UH West Oʻahu Calendar
Monday, Oct. 8
Nohona Hawaiʻi - Living a Hawaiian Way with aunty Lynette Paglinawan. 9:30-11 a.m., Hale Kūahuokalā.
Subject: “Self-Care: Hoʻomaʻemaʻe: Cleansing rituals”
Indigenous People’s Day. Celebrate Native Hawaiian history and culture; poke samples. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.,
Courtyard. Hosted by the Student Activity Fee Board.
Monthly Munchies. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. D Building
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Tuesday, Oct. 9
Student Organic Māla (Garden) Harvest Day. 9 to 11 a.m., student organic garden. Contact
tasiay@hawaiʻi.edu to RSVP or with questions.
All Level Yoga with Emily Yamamoto. 11:15 a.m.-12:15 p.m., Hale Kūahuokalā Center. Contact
tasiay@hawaiʻi.edu with questions.
Kipa Aloha. Campus jam session. Bring an instrument Borrow one, sing or talk story. 11 a.m.-2 p.m.,
Courtyard, hosted by Piko Project.
Monthly Munchies. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. D Building
Wednesday, Oct. 10
Career and Internship Fair. Opportunities for work, internship, and career-related experiences. 10 a.m.-2
p.m. C208, Hosted by Career Services.
Introduction to Makahiki. Park of the Hoʻi Hou I Ka Iwi Kuamoʻo Series. 11 a.m., Nāulu Center.
Intramurals FreePlay 3-6 p.m., Great Lawn, hosted by UHWO Sports
UH West Oʻahu University Band Rehearsal. 6:30-8:30 p.m., Pearl City High School.
Monthly Munchies. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. D Building
Thursday, Oct. 11
Pride & History: Celebrating Diversity. Vendors, cupcakes, buttons, temporary tattoos. 10 a.m.-1 p.m.,
Courtyard, sponsored by the UH West Oʻahu Compliance Hui.
Safe Zone Training. Event to raise awareness on LGBYQ+ issues Participants attending entire
presentation receive certificate of completion and poster to display in work area. Registration through
Eventbrite. 2 - 3:30 p.m.,E243. (Kaiaulu Point Event)
Intramurals FreePlay 3-6 p.m., Great Lawn, hosted by UHWO Sports
Monthly Munchies. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. D Building
Zumba with Pearlena Stone. 4:45-6 p.m..Hosted by UHWO Sports in Nāulu Center.
UH West Oʻahu University Chorus Rehearsal. No experience necessary. 6:30-8:30 p.m., C225.
Friday, Oct. 12
UH Aloha United Way campaign ends. Donations can be made online at
https://auw.unitedwayepledge.org/epledge/UH
Saturday, Oct. 13
Student Organic Māla (Garden) Work Party. Hands-on workday with optional potluck afterward. 8 a.m.-11
a.m., UH West Oʻahu Student Organic Māla. Contact tasiay@hawaiʻi.edu to RSVP or with questions.
Sunday, Oct. 14
Emergency generator testing. This testing will include the Library, Classroom, Laboratory, and
Maintenance Building. When these building are switched to emergency power lights may briefly dim, but
no loss of power or loss of service is expected for any building. 12:30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 15
Online voting begins for ASUHWO special election. 6 a.m.
Nohona Hawaiʻi - Living a Hawaiian Way with aunty Lynette Paglinawan. 9:30-11 a.m., Hale Kūahuokalā.
Subject: “Rituals of Engagement”
E Ola Pono Week. Kalo Workshop. 1-3 p.m., Courtyard. hosted by Piko Project.
Want to include your story in the This Week at UHWO News Bulletin or E Kamakani Hou? Submit
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a Communications Request Form to the UH West Oʻahu Communications Department.
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